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GEESE IN ZOO
\

"If It were true, r.s some say it is."
the African Sl»ur-\Vin;re«l ("Joese sai«i,
"that geese were s«> extremely fo««Ji-Ji. ,

they wouldn't bother to hrint; so

many of us to the zoos. I am sure.

"Now 1 am a goose anu yet I am
'

in the 7.oo. So they can't think I am
so utterly ridiculous.

"Besides, I have unusual things;,
about me. All of us Mr. Geese, when <

we're seeking our mates, fight all the
other Mr. Geese that get in our way.
"We have long spurs which :ire

quite sharp, hidden in our wings ;uid
we get them out when they are required,and quite often they ure 1

needed for use by the young Mr. Geese, ; i
"We want the mates we pick out

and we tight for them and they feel
highly flattered.
"To be sure, it spoils them a littJe

,

bit but then we get what we want that
way. and that is extremely nice. That
makes up for spoiling them, quite,

" !l
qunr.
"We are here in the zoo. too." s:;id <

Mr. Bar-Headed Goose, "und pray do ^
not forget us." ;;
"What about you?" asked the AfricanSpur-Winged Goose. "Do you *'

fight for your mates?"
"No," Mr. Bar-Headed Goose an- !;

swered. 1

"Then what do you do?" asked the ]
African Spur-Winged Goose. "Youj]
should do something or have some-',
thing interesting about you. Most ; i

11! ! I: i; i! Ill n-H-T+rft? I;

ill:' i

j|
r-^ \

. "
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"I Am as Handsome."

creatures have, if we bother to find (

out, and so I hope you have. You i
notice I'm bothering to find out." '

"Well," said the Bar-Headed Goose. <

'Tin from the mountains of the c<»n-

tral part of Asia. Yes. they must
(

liiink something of me and of my fain-

iiy to bring me such a great distance. '

"There we build 'our nests more ^
than a mile above the sea. But that i

isn't why they brought us here. I 3
will tell you why." i ]

'Do," said the African Spur-Winged T
Goose.
"We are considered more handsome

t.'jan any other jreese."
"Well, that Is a distinction," said

the African Spur-Winged Goose.
"I am as handsome as any geese (

from this part of the world, though." ]
said tfce White-Fronted Goose. "I ]
came from Alaska where I lived in a ^
hollow which we called our nest, as we

jfjade the lovely ground floor and walls
and ceiling of moss and other soft '

things which we put over the sand."
"I'm nothing but a Common Wild <

Goose, hut still they asked me if I 5

would stay in the zoo. so I'm staying ,

IU uuugc uiriu. j t

"Yes. with all the peese that they
have here I do not think anyone can

make fun of the geese and call Them
so foolish and so silly and all those
things they have called them. »

"For they've brought us here for
peopleto come and look at alongj 1

with the lions and bears and tigers :

and elephants."
"Of course." said the African Spur-

Winged Goo.ce. "I am more of a duck
than I am of a goose."
"What Is the matter with you?" j

asked tlie White-Fronted Goose. "Are
you becoming ashamed of being a ]
goose?"

"Yes; what is the matter with
you?" asked the Bar-Headed Goose. \
"I'd like to know that, too. I'd really t
like to know why you say you're more
of a duck than a goose."
"Are you going back on us?" a<ked c

the Graylag Goose, who was of the (

family of wild get-se who are the reia- t
tives of the barnyard geese. t

"We're not ashamed of hying g<*ese. <
We're proud <>f it. We think pt^pl® ]
are foolish to think ge^se are foolish !
"We're not ashamed of what we

are. What is the matter with yon?"
"Yes, tell us, tell us." they all ;

shrieked.
There was a great ''eai of ri"i<-»

then in the pond, where they were ;il! 1
swimming, wliich had he : m-ide for «

them in si house in the : :<><>. for St was

winter time. !
"I will tell you: pray bt> pn-NMit."

srihl the African Spur-Winged (loose.
"fie will tell us." they :t!l shrieked,

"if only we will he patient."
"Then let me s;^ak." s;.ld the Afri- :

Oi'.n Spur-Winded (loose.
"I am [irgufl of he::;:: a se and .

of having as my i-nrne the honornhie
name of (loose, hnr I am* somewhat
"f a du«*k f:ir :is my looks :i:v « «>u<.err»*(l.I cannot hHp t 1h"-<-\ you 1

know, an.*] I am proud of heinir a i

goose, for That is the naa>e I kvep, i

y< u see." : i

**};s «ie shows by that he is proud N

of be;~.g a goose. It is aJi right," tl^e ^
vliiiii surlekdd. »

ILLITERACY FOLK
MEET AT LUNCHEON

HEAR ENCOURAGING SPEECHES
AT JEFFERSON HOTEL

Voung Men Tell of Attending School
for Adults in Mill Village.

Short Talks Made

The State, 18.
The teachers of South Caro-na held

many helpful and enjoyable conferencesyesterday, one of the most inspiring-of which wa? the ' Illiteracy
uir.-keen' served in the b »] roon of
:ii J i!orson hotel in the afternoon.
\z luncheon there were

tvomen and men pre^nt \vh~> are laboring.andrejoicing n the !u ">or.
to remove from this state the stigma
:>f illiteracy, and in simo-.e c >nvincing
f;*ci>?nn tVifv tr>*ul of the'r work and
sf its prospects. Their remarks were

heard with interest by a!' who were

present, and they made a !in,k impivs?ion.
Perhaps the most interesting lea:i;teof the luncheon was the introdi't:ionot' two upstanding young men,

Dot!) well past their majority, who
:old of the instructian they had receivedar.u of the benefit it had been

iO them. These two young men were
* »* -W TT'i.^ ± 1.

introduced oy m:ss :uary mu*, luacu"in the mil! village of Rock Hill, C.
P. Elliror told how he had missed
ihooling in his vouth by going to

ivork in a mill and F. J. (#iirris toJd of
lis work in the school for adults.
Both of them have learned to write
ivlthin the pas: few months. Miss
E-Iite, before she presented the two

rcung men told of the encouragement
-. 1 M./.A'ivn/l >V-» U AV Xl'Avl'

u;iu M\CJVI-U HI uli wvjir*.

uiult illiterates, and said she had
n-pr of her pupils with her in Columbia.

Dr. S. H. Edmunds, who acted as

tcastmaster, first introduced Dr. J. E.
Swearnigen, state superintendent of
education, who said that 1922 was

jleciion year and the people would
;ho\v the value of education at the
sallot box. He spoke of the siarna

x!.. n.v 1 ^-C
.ures on luc niiu runs u:ju ux t:ic i-jPectof the feeling of self-respect
which would be enjoyed by men and
vomer, who have recently learned how
:o write.

E. C. Allen, supernitendent of educationin Horry county, paid a tribute
:o the work of Miss Wil Lou Gray.
Mrs. J. M. Miller of Horry also spoke
Dn the subject of illiteracy. Dr.W. L. Poteat of Wake Forrest
i-ollege said: "I rather feel like speakngin the defense of illiteracy when
[ consider the poor use some of us

nake of our ability to read and write,
t is better to know less than we do
enow than to know so much that is
lot true," he said. "We should keep
.dearly in mind that we are not educatedwhen we are able to read and
write."

Dr. Patterson Wardlow, Miss Cath»v?r»p"Drmpv r>f Parolet. Miss f orsria
:Iodges of Florence, Dr. J. E. Walms[eyof Winthrop. Henry Fair of Coumbia,Dr. S. H. Edmunds of Sumter
md others made short addresses, all
:>f which were enjoyed.
Yesterday morning: the teachers for

jaults held a conference at the high
school building when interesting talks
,vere made by several speakers and
igain yesterday afternoon a confer?nc-ewas had and demonstrations of
iooks and materials given.

You must admit that the present
Mexican government seems to be get:ingalong very well without official
ecognition from us.

BY-WAYS OF STATE HISTORY

A Little Bit of Romance

Dr. J. W. Daniel in Southern ChristianAdvocate.
Miss Moore returned to her home

'rom Captain Mayson's about the
inie Greene raised the seige of Nine:y-Six.The day after her return she
ame again face to face with war.

.'oi. Washington, sent out by Greene
o Impede the progress of Rawdon's
roops marching to the assistance of
Uruger, met the advance guard of the
British army just below the Savage
10me and a sanguinary battle was

'ought within the hearing of the inmatesof the home. In this encoun:erLieutenant Wade of Virginia, a

launch patriot, was shot from his
lorse and as he fell to the ground his
list word? to those who rushed to his
issistance were, "Don't let my horse
'all into the hands of the enemy."
The brave lieutenant cherished a

rue cavalier's thoughtfulness for his
reed, and it would have been a genunecomfort to him, had ho fallen into
he hands «>f the enemy, to know that
hey did not get his horse. LieutenmtWade was picked up and carried
o :h£- Savage home where under the
jvefii: nursing of M.ss Behethland
i::< 1 her mother he was restored arid
ioubtk'ss again joined his troop.
Washington fought them hotly for a

vhile and then, of course, retreated
lastilv along the old road leading in

front of the Savage h< '«!< . doubt-'

l«-ss. yountr .Mi?s I>ehe*h!and. who

<:tood in the yard and cheore ! the

brave fellows as they swept by a! fui!

speed, running but rot beaten. It
was w new featuve it: miiitary
for any one who has studied the vVar

of Independence, in South Carolina,
must conclude that our brave sires

whipped the British by running. The
fact that ihey knew when to run and

x i._^ l"»nn>)>lrj
v.nere rc» ran u» m uk

opinio!! of the writer, the whole secret
of their tina! triumph.
The advance guards of Rawdon's

army soon swarmed around the house.

Several soldiers entered the home and

began their search for whatever treasuresthey might rind. Some went up
stairs and having found a barrel of

apples stored for winter use. began
to threw them downstairs, where the
inrushing mob gathered them up and
began to feast; Behethiand rushed intotheir midst and with flashing eyes
and erect form stamped her little foot

and commanded them to cease such
rude behavior, then seizing a aasket
she picked up the scattered apples and
with a bow. politely'offered some to

a non-commissioned officer who was

looking on. Impressed with her

speech and lady like bearing the officercommanded the men t:> desist
in their work and then turning to Miss
Behethland asked, "Are those sheep
in the lot your property?"
On receiving an affirmative answer

he replied, "The soldiers are preparingto slaughter them."
The brave lass immediately walked

to the lot followed by the non-commicsionedofficer, commanded a soldier,who was preparing to butcher a

sheep, to desist. He immediately
freed the sheep and stood awhile look-
in£ at Miss Behethland in amazementami then turned to his £an£ and

! walked out of the lot. There is some-'

thinu: in the personality of a brave
and fearless man or woman before
whier cowards and criminals cower.

J
' The British army passed by the
Savage home during the day and Missi
Moore remained commander-in-chief
of her step-father's house. To the
brave and decisive activities of such
brave women we owe more of our;
Independence than historians have.

ever told. They were indeed the pow:er behind the democratic throne of

! all the activities of our brave sires,
When night came it was found nec-1

;
essary by the friends of ihe patriotc,'
within the lines of the enemv to con-'

!
" !

----- !
\vy important. uuur:n<iuun twv

whig: forces beyond the river. Every]
: read and path, of course, was strictly j
guarded, and not a man could be,
found who would take the informs-!

! tion beyond the river to the retreat-.

ing patriots. It was necessary to

reach Captain WaHace who was in
'

command of a small detached force
on the other side of the Saluda and

! .

above the Savage home, and through
him to Lee who was in command of
the rear-guard of Greene's retreat. !

| Behethland, then only fifteen years
old. volunteered to deliver the mes-!
sage. At twelve o'clock that night,
accompanied by her little brother and !

a young girl named Fanny Smith, she
walked through the woods to the riv-'
er, secured a canoe, rowed up the j

* ** " TT» 1

middle of the stream opposite to wai-;
\

"

t
.
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I TOBACCO
Penn s spells quality.
Why?

Perm's is pscKed sirtightin the patented
..-.......____

new container . the
| quality is sealed in.

_!

So Fenn's is always fresh
. an entirely new idea for
chewing tobacco.

Have you ever really
~ ~

i
cr.evvea Tresn tocEccor

Buy Penn's the next time.
Try it. Nctice the fine ccn«

dition.
And after that, use fresh

chewing tobacco . Penn's.
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laee's camp. tied her e:;mw- a
I

<>!) the bank?: i>i' Ih< river- )ea>w islam!
Far.i ami s um- ('islam e

to the camp and (.ailed up WaHa.e.

delivered he" !ne>>a.ce. walked baek ta

the eauou a.:ul floated uoat to ;t

point opposite her h<j!ii». anchored
the dug-v.ut. walked, through the
woods to the Savant' home. won to

bed :i(i slept innocemly as an ar.jrel
utterly unconscious 01' having performeda great deed. Hals off to this

adopted daughter < !' old Laurens and
destined to become the mother of one

among: the mort heroic ard honorable
families of the old Palmetto state. J

(I would like to know something;
- " . ...

more ot fanny aniun. js mtn.-

descendant of the brave I who ac-1
companied Beh«*thland on that heroictriowho c an tell me something of:

her? If so write me at 22') W* Lib-
erty Sr.. Sumter, S. C.)
The next morning after the heroic

deed of carrying the dispatches to!

Captain Wallace, a young officer in

dragoon uniform, accompanied by an

orderly, called at the gate of the!
11

Savage homo. Bene:.-nana answo) tn

the call in person. The young officer;
was tall and commanding: in personal
appearance, but the soul of politeners.He sat on his steed gracefully
and a white plume waived in the wind
from his dragoon hat. Sabre and side
arms rattled as the steed champed his {
bit impatiently, and nervously paw-;
ed the earth. Behethland, who al-|
ways liked to look at soldiers, felt;
sure he was the most handsome one \
she had ever seen. The young offi-j
cev had called to get information of:
the movement pf troops and the gen-:
oral military situation of the com-j
munit.v. Xo doubt roses came into!
Bf-hothland's cheeks as =ne waiKoa

to the gale to converse with this mi-j
k/"!0\vn young officer.

''Can you tell me whether or not
Greene has raised the siege at Ninety-j
Six?"

'

j
J
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- iv: acre-theSaluda dav before vesterdav,i*

cr-jssi: ir at" Island 'ford~~ There" nvi»

no Whic troi v-? on th's ^#I^ of the
river ex<ept a few wounded men

c.H'i i for in private noiv.es. Lee h-.
cros>t'i! the rive?" Island ford,

and protects the rear of (ireene'sj
army. Captain Wallace joined Lee!
somen n: i»- iv ( » !! tw« o*c!oe5c last
nijrhi an.1 day::u-h*. Ilawdor.'s troops'
have occupier! \inoty-Si>: and the;
roads an'! ferries are strictiy guarded
by the British troops.'

"Thank you." reoiied the gallant)
youasr officer as he raised his whiteplumedhat. "are any of Raw<!or."s
troops i*i this vicinity?"

"Only two that I know >f, Sir,
two stra;VLriers are down in %>a: Hottoihsr.i the Saluda steaiin;r <.ur

hrrsc.O
*"Which way shall we ride .o iind

the in *. he rsj. eJ.
' The path through the woods, n;>"ht

in front of you will lead directlv to

tht m,'' said :.he, idushinjj no dovbt.

"Thank you." replied the h.i.visoine
voting officer, lifting his whiu-olu'r.ed
hat, then cantered away th.'MUtfh the
wooded r-ath followed by his orderly.
Behethland still possessed the weak1

vers for which she had so often been

reproved by her English school mis-1
tress. She liked to look at soldiers.
This one she especially liked. Their
eves had met as they had talked and
her heart, she was conscious, had;
beaten faster as ?he answerer! his

questions. She had never seen him;
till that moment, and as his form
disappearing down the pathway
through the woods her eyes rem tin-;
ed riveted on him. The girl of fifteen
had that moment crossed the lino oe-;

t.weeri rollicking girlhood and womanhood;for young g!ri> rapidly dovel-1
oped into womanhood in tho.^e tr ying
days. Now she was a woman with a!
woman's soul and a woman's aspirff-
tions. She loved the stranger whose

vjLdt r*aJSBM§ff& 9 *%nm%*y^ vC
si%fin r-^ x»x
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name she did not know. There she
.-loo i tor a wh.ie af: r the young officerhad disappeared and then turnedaiid walked hack to her ordinary
duties with a far off look i:' her eyes
for her soul was hovering about the
cava.:. :- in the distai, c.

The pleasure that accidental

meeting ^as mutual as was subsequentlydemonstrated. The young officerhurried along the wooded paihwavleading to the river bottoms, intenton the performance of his milii/lufv !.nt >ir>frho
icl I \ UUt \ , 'lit vvwi.u * * - w . * »..v

beautiful girl he had left, standing
at the jrate. H-- saw her still standingthere with ruddy face an 1 sp-trk;lin?; eyes. Xever had hi.- gotter informationfrom so iovely a person
|and from such sweet lips.it was like

i dream ro him.
rl,^/ /innfnv^/l c:iv-

1 UK' MJ >v KJ: ^ v. af/tw. *

prised, while herding Captain Sav;age's horses with the intention of
stealing them. One was ordered to

mount behind his orderly and the
other to ride behind hint. The horses
of the young officer and his orderly
doubly burdened plunged into the
river just about where Boazman's
ferry was afterwards operated, and
swam to the opposite shore. As they
rode for Lee's camp ten miles east of
Island ford the officer and his order-
ly elicited from their caotives the
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info: !>Ki' .on thai Ilawdon had rushed
»vward a strong corps composed

of l»oth infantry and cavalry in hot

]'u! uit of the retreating Americans.
The important information made
-hem put forth every effort to reach
L» <u;ick:y. and they did ay hard

When they came up with Lee
'iai brave cavalryman had stopped

his legion for needed rest, he. himself,
v.as !incr on his saddle-blanket with
hi-, saddle for a pillow. The informationcame none too soon. Lee
jumped to his feet, saddled his horse
and gave this somewhat laconic order
to Captain Armstrong,

"I'orm your troops in the rear and
fio-h* vvhilp we run."

The legion had just begun its flight
vhen the enemy appeared, but Armstrong

made such a gallant stand that
the enemy supposed that a stronger
force was at hand and, therefore,
fell back and waited for reinforcements,so that Lee was enabled to

put himself in close communication
with the main body of Greene's army,
which had halted at Bush's creek.
And, by the way, it was another illustrationof the new American tactics,
'Fight and Run. It all pleased, however,Cel. William Butler except the
fact, that it took him further away
from the beautiful girl he left standing-at the gate.
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